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progress of the war| Local and Other Items

(Continued from page 2.) I We are Slad to learn that Chief
n , . TT j i • Justice Mathieson, who has beenBritish Army Headquarters m . ’

France, Nov. 23-(By the As- lndl8Posed £or the last.f8W daf8’
sociated Press)—The British and 118 now Pro*ressl,,g satisfactor.ly,

the German forces last night rest- —
ed on their arms along most of Mr" Justice Haszard went to
the new battlefroat, after three Summerside Monday afternoon,
days of determined conflict. Hard where he wiU Preslde at the SuP" 
local fighting continued at some reme Courfc which- °Pend th6re 
points, notably in the vicinity 0f | Tuesday 

and Bouii-

Tl^ousands Endorse | Legislative* Assembly

Onion Government
Stratford, Ont. Nov. 23—Some 

three thousand electors of North 
Perth heard Sir Robert/Borden 
and Hon. N. W. Rowell in the 
rink here this evening. Both re
ceived great ovations. Every re
ference to' the necessity of a 
union government1 was loudly ap
plauded, especially when Mr. Ro

Prince Edward Island 

Rules Relating to Private Bills

36. All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the commence 
ment of the session, exclusive of 
adjournment.

37. No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House but upon 
a petition first presented, truly

d Feed I
Crevecoeur, Moeuvres and Bouu-1-------------------- ipiauaeo, especially wueu mi. rvo-^ H=........................“ “*“* r—
Ion wood, but for the most part. A Canadian Press despatch from well declared : “ The condition of. stating the case at the peril of

1 t «1.1_______________— JL1. _ L LT»«« T T\ U.% I y«é i i «i* ii é 1% a snitnra fr\i* on oh T^ til an/4 oimlithe British were engaged in con -1 Gttawa says that Hon. J. D. Ha 
solidation work and the Germans zen> Chief Juatice of New Brun" the justification of a national gov- 
gave little trouble in the way of *wick- has been appointed local eminent.” A heckler, who tried 
connter-attacks. It appears that ! iud^u in Admiralty of the Exche- to get Mr. Rowell with interrup 
the British early today drove back fluer Court in and fortbe Adrnir- tions about the food controller 
the enemy at an elevation just | alty district of New Brunswick, | and ,|le R0ss rifle, got little sym

Canada today is the excuse and the suitors for such Bill, and such
petition must be signed by the 
said parties.

38. A committee shall be ap 
pointed at the commencement of 
every session consisting of five

west of Moeuvres known as Tad- 
pob Copse. This hill dominates 
a large section of the canal Dttn- 
orJ running east of Moeuvres and 
to a large extent the village itself 
w$iich still, is in German hands. 
There, has been another'-attack on 
Fontaine, where the Germans yes
terday delivered a heavy counter
attack and compelled the British 
to withdraw from the village to a 

^position a little south of it. The

, pathy from the audience and ready I members, of whom three shall be 
Three shiploads of potatoes, tur- ahswers from the speaker. The a (luorum»t0 be denominated “ I he 

nips and cabbage arrived in.Syd- chair was occupied by a Liberal,Imitate ^ora*u^tee* *°
ney last week from Prince Ed- Mr. Win. Preston, the ushers being) °™ 8 a e re erre every n 
ward Island. The potatoes weiel ajj returned soldiers. , „ ,,, , . .
sold at $1.10 and $1.15 per bushel,1 , --------- tbe rî KV
while tu$nip*’ brougtit 40 cents 11 Mr. H. B. Murphy, of Listowel, I QP^n such Bill unti «uc Com
per buslmband the cabbage 2 cents the Unionist candidate, was well H4188 ha* -rePorted ereon 0 
per pound. received by the audience. He eon- 618 ouse>

I fined himself to speaking a few 39. So soon as the Committee 
Magistrate Stoddart of Suds- words on behalf of the Victory I has reported any Bill, such -Bill 

position a little south ot it. i„e| busy, N. S„ issn.d . warrant for Dr. M. Steele, ‘"e South .Un su, sjnd.us.U
fighting at Fontaine was fit close the arrest of Charles Maggan of I Perth candidate, also spoke briefly, m b „g ^
quarters and particularly bitter.. Cartier, on the information thatjwhile Lieut. Col Young read a I J lhe tl„ who are

“ contrary to law, he refused" to resolution of the Great War Vet- ; D... , . , ,, ...... v. , . . ,. , , . suitors for such Bill, and printedperform his duties as a member erans Association, pledging them ,of ‘h. .00.. miHti. tribunal.” |to supportthoUniou Oovormnent. “ r‘°ldin,

Tb. IsuUos oi St. Joseph's So-1 Si, Robert «plained tb. ,ne- "ee.„.ry b, the Conn
St la NoBiiilor tb, partieuisr

o’clock. Admission - *, ^
tue vi oss| ie paiJ for the same into the

government was not, he said, an I f , . 4l„ tt„„ .” . , ..I -lands of the Clerk of the llou-e.alliance against any community, I ....
, , o j , A i . ... 41, No Bill having for its obTen thousand tons of sugar, class or creed,- as had been chaig. \ ^ [n Qr c0nfcrri6g

•vhich had been purchased for the ed. It was an albance or wi an on or firson8
Russian government before the | mng the war. He was applauded I P > ^ -

This morning the Germans in 
the eastern part of Crave Coeui 
village were maintaining an in 
intense machine gun tire Against 
the British in its western envir
onments. Bain' iell last night and 
today dense low hanging clouds 
were letting down a steady driz 
zle which made aerial observa- 
tions-very difficult. Notwitbstand 
ing this handicap both the Bri 
tish and German airmen , were op 
eratingatexceedingly low altitude» 
along the battle line. The eneinj 
airplanes were especially activt 
in the region of Bourlon W7ood 
No announcement has been madi 
of the amount of material captur 
ed by the British, but great quail, 
titles of war stores are strew i. 
over the battle area, end among 
the booty ar£numerous guns. Tht 
total prisoners so far counted stil 
remains somewhere between 8,001 
and 9,000.

In a Idition to heavy losses in 
men killed or woundbd more that 
9,00lf Germans bad been mad< 
prisoners up to midday Thursday 
The British casualties are declarer 
to be considerably less than th* 
number of prisoners taken bi 
General Byng’s men. To the soutl 
3Î Juvincourt. in the Aisne regioi 
where the French troops took sev 
eral positions from the German» 
on Wednesday, a countel-attacl 
which cost the enemy serious loss 
es. has been effectually blocked 
and General Petain’s troops an 
still holding their vantage. Souti
nt St. Quentia the French' agaii 
have raided enemy positions at 
several points, destroying them 
and taking prisoners.

35 cents. League of 
Bapd in attendance.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.
WE BUY

Poultry, Butter,
Eggs, Oatsv

Potatoes
And other farm produce 

at highest cash prices

WE SELL
Groceries, Meats, 

Dry Goods Flour, 
Feed & Wire 

Fencing
At lowest possible prices.

“Let us trade together."
Sept. 5, 1917.

Just Received into Warehouse 
1000 bags Bran, best quality

300 bags Middlings- 1
%

400 bags Cracked ;Corn 
250 bags Cornmeal
1600 bags Oilcake

Meal fold process). Several cars 
Good Hay

500 bushels Feed Oats 

Cracked Grain, &c.» &c. 

Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail*

Carter & Co. Ltd.
Queen Street Warehouse

Btnn-
, the I mng tne war. ne w»=, - - - Corporate the

revolution, was seized in New when he declared that compu -1 ^ tracl 0f |aod shall Be
York. It will be placed upon the sory military service had been on I of Wlld.in the Hn„up un
-q^rket. The transportation cor- the statute books of Canada forL g at |east £otir week-’ uotice
poration attached it as part of the j forty-nine years. j contajniDg a ffill description of
personal property here of Nicho-, Ifc ig the of the Gov- the land in question has been
las Romanoff, the deposed »w-| entorce the Military publmheii Lin the R-yai Gazette

and one other newspaper in this Service Act justly, considerately,1 “eigu, 
1001

in a suit to recover $2,800,-

Britisb Headquarters in.France, 
Nov. 23 — (By the Associated 
Press)—The British renewed their 
attack on ‘Fontaine and are stil. 
holding the ground between Can- 
taing and south of Fontaine. It is 
unofficially estimated that several 
score of guns have been captured

j but firmly, and the Canadian peo- 
A fire causing much property would not hav» it otherwise, 

damage and which threatened to There is the one issue for you :
be a serious conflagration occurred You sent these men forth. The
in St. John on the 25th. Thel voice of the country was unan- 
Etobertson- Foster-Smith building,louons that Canada shoulo take 
Dock St. was completely destroy- hr-this war. The men went 
,d, bub the firemen were «able by forth with your pledge that they 
strenuous effort to cpntine the | should receive adequate support, 
daines to thià building. The loss, 
if which no estimate can be made gfiOVB
it this hour, will be heavy. _ 1 „ ,Sweeps St. Lawrence

Howard Bennett, manager of ‘
,he*DoW Fraser private bank at A terrific storm, originating in 
Suruaby, Vancouver, B- CL, was the lake region, swept down tin' 
mocked senseless by a tbtig, who Valley of the St. Lawrence yes- 
iscaped with cash to the amount terday and last night. A snow 
if about $1,600. Bennett, who was I stprm raged in the vicinity of 
done in the bank, was found Hang-j Quebec city, .great// delaying 
ng over-the counter with his àkull trains and inaugurating the win- 
Yactured and his jawbone broken, ter season with a capital. W. 
Te was rushed to a hospital where] Light snow began to fall in St. 
t is said his çhances for recovery John at an early hour this morn- 
ire not- very good. j ing, but the flakes melted as

rapidly as they fell, and while a 
An aged ]{Cdy named Mrs. Dan-1 strong northeast wind prevailed, 

iel Morrison, of 64 Spring Park j itjooked as if the city would es- 
ftoad fell on the sidewalk near j cape the brunt of the storm.

Province of the intention of 
P

Cory

H E. DAW.SON,
Clerk Legi-lative Assembly

N- vember 28, 1917—If

OANAJ .
Province ol Prince Edward 

Island.
IN THE SURROGATE COURT, j 

In the matter of the Estate of 
James Lanigith, late of Souris 
West, in - King’s County, in 
the said Province, Master 
Mariner, deceased. Intestate. 

To the Sheriff of the County’of 
King’s County, or to any Con
stable or literate person within 
the said Couuty.

GREETING
WHEREAS Margaret Alice 

Lanigan, of Souris West aforesaid, 
Administratrix of the Estate and 
effects which were of the said 
Jamils Lanigan, deceased, hath by 
her petition now on tile grayed

the M>
iwait tiour answ

ohe corner of Grafton and PownallRain fell’ in Nova Scotia last that all persons interested in the 
Streets Monday morning, severely j night and early todayydue partly | said Estate may be cited to ap- 
injurin» her hip. She was taken I to the presence of a second storm pear and show cause, if any t ey 
into, the home of Rev. Mr. Me- off the coast of that province, can, why the accounts of the said^ 
Kenzio, when Dr. Jenkins was The wires did not work any too Estate should not be passed, and 
hastily summoned. Upon exam- well between St. John and Hali- why the said Estate should not be 
ination it was found that no bones I fax. The weather forecaster I closed.
were broken, so the injured lady predicts for the Maritime Pro- YOU ARE THEREFORE RE- 
was conveyed to her home in | vince dirty weather and high I QUI RED to cite all persons in- 
Wright’s Ambulapce. winds and gales. Gales prevail 1 crested in the said Estate to ap-

hitario with rain and snow, pear before me at a Surrogate 
. . i , n., I lQ the rear is a cold wave'' of | Court to be held at my Chambers

the tact that -tuesuay » I CouncVheM M^nd^ evenmg! ftlsorae^everity.' At Port Arthur]in the Law Courts Building, in

was greater thao^tbe base, a bel - c ^ .n^ " . T I was on motion of Councillor
£58* ’ | Deember (A, D. WIT)' ,.t
to£u5TThi, «» jnimA of Eleven ô'elook in the
the Ulstermen, W^o forced theiij^’P J . , , ^ ^ I forenoon, to show causevwhy the

“ ’ ., 1 Clerk be authorized to purchase AMmrTt I w, | 0hn„i/iwav three miles northward. Al l ,, , . T l —-—--------------------------------- accounts of the said Estate shouldtogether th. B.itieh in ^^"^/^'^J^UlTCHELL-At àcotehlort o,|notbe pitted, and why the «.id

overrun forty square miles of new I - — - -

London. Nov. 25—(Via Reu
ter’s Ottawa agency)—The Reu
ter correspondent at British Arm}’ 
headquarters in France points out 
the fact that Tuesday’s advance

- - ,. ... for out of the Water and Sewer-
territory and captured ten villages Sin>ing Fund accouoti and
Fontaine is now in a™es- * I certificates there of to be depos- 
absolutely commanded on both ^ ^ Bank of Canada
flanks and oOT posts encircle it on ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
three sides. age-Sinking Fund.”

British Army Headquarters in The installation of officers of 
France, Nov. 25—(By the As-j the Caledonia’Club took place at 
sociated Press)—There hrs been a meeting of the Club held Tues- 
much traffic out of Cambrqi, I day evening, ex-Governor tic- 
northeastward, during the last few j Kinuon, retiring president, offi- 
daya, indicating the probability ] elating. The new officers are:
that the Germans ha ve^e vacua ted 
the civil population.

London,- Nov. 26—^The Ger
mans ha ve not repeated their at- 
tacks-on the Bourlon position, west 
of Cambrai, aihee their failure of 
yesterday, Field Marshal Haig so 
reported today. Northeastof Ypres McKenzie 
there was considerable artillery

MITCHELL—At ècotchfort on 
Sunday, Nov. 25th, 1917, 
Lewis Mitchell, aged 81 years.

AITKEN—At Georgetown, on 
Tuesday morning, the 27th of

t November, George Albert 
Aitken, aged 78 years.

JtflFE—In this City, on Saturday, 
Nov. .24, Mrs. Eliza Fife, aged 
79 years. ~

MacDONALD—At Èast Point, 
Oct-31st, after a short illness 
Daniel A. MacDonald in 74th 
year of his age. R. I. P.

Estate should not be closed
Given under my hand and 
the seal of the said tlourt 

(L.S.) this Sixth day of Novem 
ber, D. 1917.

(Sgd.) ÆNEAS A.MacDQNALD, 
Surrogate.

Nov. 14, 1917—3i

SPECIAL

Mail Contrac
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

I Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until No-n, on Frt.lav, 1 »* 28 
D-cember, 1917, tor the c-iuveyanc- i>i 
Hie Majesty’e Mails, on a proposée 

| Contract for four years, six time*, per 
| week

Ore* Rural Mail ronle No 2 from 
New Wlltablte, P. E. Island

Commencing Wednesday, N.» |from tbe Po*‘mi,,®r QeD#r,|,< pleaeore 
vember 28tb, and until furthei p,inted notfcee ooot*>o'“8 
aotice. the Train for Mnrray ms, mn Md blank
Uarbor will go back to the old I of Tender may be obtained at the-Poet 

, ; time and leave Charlottetown at I Offices of New Wiltshire, Kelly’s Cron,
i , « Arrangementn were 8 m as advertised in news SDd “ lbe offioe of tbe Polt Office In. 

— --------------------- - completed for St. Andrew simp- and sho#n in foldera .P®ctor. JQ0N p wheaR
activity on both sides early laet^ per ^ffthe .Çaves Hotel, where » Diltrict Passenger Agent’6-Office l’oet Office Ioepeetor.
night in the Passchendaele sector spec»! “Food Control” repast will Cb’town, Nov. 27 1917. ’ Po#t oflee °®«.
but no infantry action developed.^be prepared. | November 28,1917~-6i 1 November*!*1917—8(^

Chief, Mr- D. A. McKinnon, Presi
dent, Mr. Thomas White, First 
vicer-president, Mr- J. D. Stewart,
Second Vice-president, Mr, James 
McLean, Recording Secretary,
Mr. T. M. MacMillan, Financial 
Secretary, Mr. Donald MçLellan,
Corresponding Secretary, Mr- J.
„ u4 . a « t w 1 uaroor wm go back to theK. McKe«,e. Piper, Mr Mm K. L „ „d ^ ^

mpnu - wapa 1

UOW many Victory Bonds have you 
^ bought ?

Have you put yourself to any real 
inconvenience to buy Victory Bonds ?

Have you denied yourself some purely 
personal gratification, so that you could 
invest the money saved in Victory Bonds?

Have you^ realized the urgent need for 
- personal self-sacrifice to make the Victory 

Loan a great success?
Until you have bought Victory Bonds 

to the very limit of your ability, you have 
not done your duty. v

r ' ; # •• _ -

Campaign Closes Saturday NiffM 
What Answer
Will You

Issued by Canada's Victory^ Loan Committee 
4 in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

'of the Dominion of Canada.


